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一、中国反垄断罚款制度的现状
The current status of Chinese AML Fine System

（一）法律规定（第46条、第47条、第48条）

Legal basis（Article 46, 47, 48，AML）
 实施垄断协议的或滥用市场支配地位的，反垄断执
法机构没收违法所得，并处上一年度销售额1%以
上10%以下的罚款。

 Where an undertaking implements a monopoly
agreement or abuses its dominant market
position, the Competition Authority shall
confiscate its illegal gains, and in addition,
impose on it a fine of not less than one percent
but not more than 10 percent of its sales achieved
in the previous year.



 尚未实施垄断协议、行业协会违法组织垄
断协议、违法经营者集中，50万元以下的
罚款。

 Where such a monopoly agreement has not
been implemented, or a trade association has
arranged the undertakings in the trade to reach
a monopoly agreement illegally, or an
undertaking has, in violation of the provisions
of the AML, implemented concentration, the
Competition Authority may impose on it a fine
of not more than 500,000 Yuan.



 中国主要采用的是倍率数距式（1%-10%）罚
款设定方式

 In conclusion, China mainly adopts the method of
multiplying number range（1%-10%） to set
fine .

 对于一些特殊情况，中国则采用数值封顶式罚
款设定方式，但是罚款数额很低，最高也只有
50万元。

 For some special cases, China adopts the method
of capped amount to set fine, whereby the fine is
very low, with a maximum fine of only 500,000
Yuan.



 弊端：对于一些规模较小、盈利能力不强、地
域范围较窄行业的垄断行为的查处，哪怕是按
照最低的1%进行处罚，也可能存在过度威慑
的情况。因此，建议取消中国反垄断罚款的下
限规定，采取欧盟的倍率封顶式罚款设定方式。

 Disadvantage of Chinese anti-monopoly fine
setting: For some undertakings with small scale,
tiny profit, or narrow regional scope of business,
the Competition Authority even fine them
according to the minimum of 1%, that may bring
about excessive deterrence. Therefore, it is
proposed to abolish the lower limit of China's
anti-monopoly fines and adopt the EU’s method
of capped multiplying power for setting the fine.



 （二）罚款制度的应用 The Application of Fine System

 2013年开始加速，发改委对茅台和五粮液共罚了4.49
亿元

 From 2013, public enforcement  began to accelerate and 
the NDRC issued a penalty of RMB 449 million Yuan to 
Moutai and Wuliangye

 中国反垄断最高罚款案件：高通垄断案，2015年，
60.88亿元。

 Up till now, Chinese anti-monopoly maximum fine case: 
Qualcomm monopoly case, NDRC, 2015, RMB 60.88 
Yuan.

 国家工商总局最高罚款案件：利乐垄断案，2016年，
6.6772417688亿元

 SAIC anti-monopoly maximum fine case: Tetra Pak 
monopoly case, 2016, RMB 667,724,176.88 Yuan.



 中国国内企业最高罚款案件：PVC垄断案，2017
年，4.57亿元

 The highest fine case of Chinese Enterprises: PVC 
monopoly case, 2017, RMB 457 million Yuan.

 反垄断罚款超过1亿元的公司共有19家

 There are 19 companies imposed a fine of over 
RMB 100 million Yuan.

 中国违法经营者集中罚款案件共有19件（截至
2017年11月3日）。

 There are 19 cases of fines imposed on 
illegal concentration in China (as of 
November 3, 2017)



二、中国反垄断罚款制度的问题
The Problems of Chinese AML Fine System

 （一）反垄断罚款裁量的不确定性

 The Uncertainty of anti-monopoly Fine Discretion

 中国反垄断法主要采用了倍率数距式罚款设定
方式。这种罚款规定非常原则，弹性很大，赋
予了反垄断执法机关很大的裁量权。

 China's anti-monopoly law mainly adopts the 
method of multiplying number range（1%-10%）
to set fine. This kind of fine stipulation is very 
flexible, which gives the competition authority 
much discretion.



 为了约束这种罚款裁量权，中国《反垄断
法》第49条规定，反垄断执法机构确定具
体罚款数额时，应当考虑违法行为的性质、
程度和持续的时间等因素。

 In order to restrict the discretion of imposing 
the fine, article 49 of Chinese AML requires 
that, when determining the specific amount 
of the fine, the Competition Authorities 
should take account of the nature, extent 
and duration of and other relevant factors of  
the illegal acts.



 对于影响罚款数额的违法行为的性质、程度、持
续时间等法定因素，中国反垄断法只是给出原则
性规定，没有明确告知每一种法定因素在确定罚
款时的地位、权重和计算方法，执法机关在实际
执法中还是依靠自由裁量。

 However, with regard to the legal factors which may  
affect the amount of fine, such as the nature, 
extent and duration of illegal acts, the AML only 
have very general principle, and does not explicitly 
tell the status, weight and calculation method of 
each factor in determining the fine, therefore in 
practice the Competition Authorities still relying on 
its discretion.



 在实际执法中，反垄断处罚决定书中记载的影
响罚款数额的考量因素均是抽象说明，违法企
业无法了解这些因素对罚款的影响程度以及执
法机关是如何定量的。

 In the actual enforcement of the law, the factors 

affecting the amount of fines recorded in the 

decision of the anti-monopoly penalty are quite 

abstract, and the enterprises in violation can 

not understand the extent of the impact of 

these factors on the fine and how the 

competition agencies quantify the fines.



 在反垄断实践中，执法机关在计算违法企业的罚款
数额时，不仅考量违法行为的性质、程度、持续时
间等法定因素，而且还会考量违法企业在调查过程
中的配合程度、整改措施等非法定因素，甚至这些
非法定因素在很多案件中比法定因素更能影响罚款
数额。

 In anti-monopoly practice, when calculating the amount 
of fines, competition agencies do not only consider the 
nature, degree, duration of the illegal acts, but also the 
degree of cooperation in the course of the investigation, 
rectification measures of the infringing enterprises and 
other non-legal factors, which in many cases even have 
more effects on the amount of the fine than the legal 
factor.



（二）反垄断罚款缺少透明度

 The Lack of Transparency of Anti-monopoly Fines

 就反垄断罚款而言，透明度一方面要求执法机关将
处罚决定予以公开并阐明法理，另一方面要求执法
机关通过一定的载体明确告知其是如何确定和计算
罚款的。

 As far as anti-monopoly fines are concerned, on the one 
hand, transparency requires the competition authorities 
to make public the punishment decisions and clarify the 
legal basis,  on the other hand, it requires competition 
agencies to explicitly make known how they have 
determined and calculated the fines through certain 
carriers.



 现代各国反垄断执法机关主要通过制定各种罚款指南
来实现罚款的透明度

 The competition agencies in modern countries mainly 

realize the transparency of the fine by making various 

kinds of fines guidelines.

 中国三个反垄断执法机关尚未制定反垄断罚款的规定
或办法，也无有关反垄断罚款的专门裁量基准，但已
经公布《没收违法所得和罚款指南》（草案）

 China's three anti-monopoly law enforcement agencies 

have neither regulations or measures for anti-monopoly 

fines, nor special discretion standards on anti-monopoly 

fines. But a draft of the Guideline for Confiscation of 

Illegal Gains and Fines has been published



 中国《反垄断法》第44条规定，反垄断执法机构
对涉嫌垄断行为调查核实后，认为构成垄断行为
的，应当依法作出处理决定，并可以向社会公布。

 According to article 44 of Chinese AML, if 
after investigation into and verification of the 
suspected monopolistic conducts, the authority 
for enforcement of the Anti-monopoly Law 
concludes that it constitutes a monopolistic 
conduct, the said authority shall make a 
decision on it in accordance with the law and 
may make the matter known to the public.



 对于该条关于透明度的规定，用了“可以”两个字，
很多人认为可以公开，也可以不公开；关于如何向社
会公布处理决定，可以根据情况仅公开部分处理决定，
用不着公开全部处理决定。

 As for the provision of transparency in this article, as the 
word “may“ is used, many people believe that it may be 
made public or not be published; regarding how to publish 
the decision, competition authorities can only make public 
part contents of the decision according to the situation, and 
there is no need to disclose full contents of the decision.

 国家工商管理总局专门在其网站上设立了“竞争执法
公告”栏目，将所有根据反垄断法处罚的案件予以公
开。

 SAIC has set up Competition Law Enforcement 
Announcement column on its website to publish all cases 
under the AML law



 商务部在其反垄断局网站上公开了所有处罚决定
书，以及禁止决定书和附加限制性条件决定书。

 MOFCOM has published all the penalty decisions on 

the website of its Antimonopoly Bureau, as well as 

decisions on prohibition decisions and additional 

restrictive conditions.

 国家发改委目前选择部分公开了反垄断处罚决定
书，拟在其网站公开全部处罚决定书。

 NDRC currently chooses to partially publicize its 

decision on anti-monopoly penalties, but intends to 

disclose all penalty decisions on its website.



 （三）反垄断罚款威慑效果不佳

 The Poor Deterrent Effect of Anti-monopoly 

Fines 

 首先，上一年度销售额的解释过于严格。
一般是指涉案商品在相关地域市场中的销
售额。

 First of all, the interpretation of the previous 

year's sales is too strict. Generally it refers to 

the sale of goods involved in the relevant 

regional market.



 其次，如果以涉案销售额作为罚款基数，
那么处以1%-10%比例范围的罚款数额实际
上是偏低的。在欧盟，10%罚款指的是企业
全球所有营业额，而且是作为最高封顶条
款来使用的。

 Second, if the sales involved are used as the 
penalty base, the fines imposed on the 1%-
10% scale are in fact low. In the European 
Union, the 10% penalty refers to the global 
turnover of the enterprise, and is used as the 
ceiling clause.



 根据我们统计的情况，大多数案件都在1%

至2%范围内进行处罚，达到5%以上处罚比
率的案件比较少。

 According to our statistics, most cases are 

punished within the scope of 1% to 2%, few

reaches a fine of 5%.

 总体而言，中国反垄断执法机关的罚款力
度是较轻的。

 Overall, the fines of Chinese competition 

agencies are relatively weak.



 这种轻度罚款的执法态度对违法者来讲，罚款数额可
能小于其非法利益，造成“违法合算”的情形，无法
威慑其继续或再度违法；另一方面对潜在违法者来讲，
过低的罚款造成的“违法合算”的局面可能会鼓励他
们从事违法行为，造成激励违法的扭曲现象，难以实
现罚款的威慑目标。

 As far as this attitude of applying mild fine to the 
offender is concerned, the penalty amount may be less 
than the illegal gains, which will result in illegal facts still
being beneficial to the offender, and can’t deter them 
from continuing illegal conducts again; on the other hand, 
the potential offenders may be encouraged to engage in 
illegal acts, and thereby it causes the distortion situation
of encouraging illegal acts, as a result, makes difficult to 
achieve the goal the deterrent effect of of penalty.



三、中国反垄断罚款制度的展望
The Prospects of Chinese AML Fine System

 （一）基于裁量方法落实反垄断罚款的确定性

 Realizating the certainty of anti-monopoly fines 

based on discretion method

 为了实现反垄断罚款的确定性，关于罚款与裁量
因素之间的关系必须要遵循一定的步骤，沿着一
条主线进行一系列评价。

 In order to realize the certainty of anti-monopoly 

fines, the relationship between fines and discretionary 

factors must follow certain steps and carry out a 

series of evaluations along a main line.



 裁量方法：二步法（欧盟和中国台湾地区）、
三步法（美国和德国）、六步法（英国）。

 Different discretion method: two-step method 
(European Union and Chinese Taiwan area), 
three-step method (USA and Germany), six-step 
method (UK).

 这些方法的核心内容就是“确定基础罚款金额”
和“调整基础罚款金额”两个步骤。

 In fact, the core contents of these methods are two 
steps: determining the amount of basic fines 
and adjusting the amount of basic fines.



 通过裁量方法明确罚款计算步骤，以及每一步骤
中各种罚款裁量因素与罚款计算的关系，据此最
终得出需要处罚的反垄断罚款金额。

 Through the method of discretion to clear the calculation 
steps of fines, and in each step, the relationship between 
the various fine discretion factors and the fine calculation, 
and finally get the penalty amount of anti-monopoly fines.

 一般来说，罚款数额随企业的规模及违法行为持
续时间成正比；违法程度愈深，处罚愈重；同时，
配合调查程度愈佳，处罚愈轻。

 Generally speaking, The amount of fine is proportional to 
the size of the enterprise and the duration of illegal 
activities. The severer the illegal activity is, the heavier 
the penalty is; and the better the cooperation for 
investigation is, the lower the penalty is.



 （二）通过制定罚款指南和及时公开处罚决定书实
现罚款的透明度

 Realizing the transparency of the fine by making a fines 
guideline and making public penalty decision in time

 为了实现罚款的透明度，不少国家制定了罚款指南
或类似的规定。

 In order to achieve the transparency of the fine, many 
countries have enacted the fines guidelines or similar 
provisions.

 有些国家或地区的竞争法甚至明确要求制定罚款指
南。例如，德国和英国。

 Competition laws in some countries or regions even 
explicitly call for a fines guideline, such as Germany 
and the United kingdom.



 中国也倾向于制定统一的罚款指南。

 China also tends to draw up a unified fine guideline.

 国家发展改革委负责牵头“认定垄断行为违法所
得和确定罚款的指南”起草工作，并于2016年6月
17日公布《关于认定经营者垄断行为违法所得和
确定罚款的指南》（征求意见稿）

 NRDC led the drafting of guidelines for determining 

illegal gains from monopoly activities and 

determining fines. on June 17, 2016, the guidelines 

for the determination of illegal gains and the 

determination of fines for monopoly operators are 

published (draft calling for public comments).



 为了进一步贯彻罚款的透明度要求，建议反垄断执法
机关在作出行政处罚决定后，及时公布行政处罚决定，
而不是可以公布也可以不公布。与此同时，除了一些
特殊情况例如基于重大国家利益、宽恕政策实施中的
保密需要，应该公布完整的行政处罚决定书。

 In order to further implement the transparency 

requirements of the fine, it is suggested that the 

competition authorities publish the administrative penalty 

decision in time after making the administrative penalty 

decision, rather than choose to publish it or not publish it. 

At the same time, in addition to some special circumstances, 

such as the important national interests and the 

implementation of leniency policy, which requires to keep 

the relevant information in confidential, a complete 

decision on administrative penalty should be published.



（三）改革罚款制度提高罚款的威慑力

 Increasing the deterrence of fines through the 
reform of fines

 从中国反垄断法的规定来看，没收违法所
得和罚款确实是并列关系，两者应该叠加
适用。

 Judging from the provisions of China's anti-
monopoly law, the confiscation of illegal gains 
and fines is indeed a parallel relationship, 
which should be applied simultaneously .



 目前，国家发改委很少采用没收违法所得处罚方式，
国家工商管理机关并处没收违法所得和罚款的案件
也不算很多，在很多案件中罚款是唯一的金钱处罚
方式。

 At present, NDRC rarely uses the method of 
confiscation of illegal gains, SAIC also doesn’t have 
many penalty cases with  both confiscation of illegal 
gains and fines. In many cases, fines is the only way of 
monetary punishment.

 实际上，如果没收违法所得和罚款在反垄断处罚案
件中并用，是可以达到有效威慑效果的，有时候甚
至可能造成过度威慑。

 In fact, if the confiscation of illegal gains and fines are 
simultaneously used in anti-monopoly cases, effective 
deterrence can be achieved, and sometimes even 
excessive deterrence can be brought about.



 在过渡阶段，为了有效威慑反垄断违法行为，我们建
议如下的一种改良方案：如果反垄断执法机关不能没
收违法所得，则以涉案企业的总销售额为基数计算反
垄断罚款；如果没收违法所得，则以涉案企业的涉案
销售额为基数计算反垄断罚款。

 In the transition stage, in order to effectively deter 

violations, we propose an improved scheme as follows: if 

competition agencies can not confiscate the illegal gains, 

they may try to calculate anti-monopoly fines based on 

total sales of enterprises involved; if competition agencies  

can confiscate illegal gains, they may try to calculate anti-

monopoly fines based on the sales of goods involved in 

the relevant market of the enterprises involved.



 将来修订反垄断法时，建议取消没收违法所得
处罚方式，同时将上一年度销售额予以进一步
明确，即从特定地域的涉案销售额扩大到全球
销售额，将10％的全球销售额作为罚款的最高
限额。

 In the future, for amending the anti-monopoly law, 
it is proposed to abolish the confiscation for 
illegal gains, and to further clarify the sales of the 
previous year, that is, to expand the global sales 
of sales from specific areas, and to make 10% of 
the global sales amount as the highest limit of 
fines.



 此外，需要改革违法经营者集中的罚款设定方
式，现行反垄断法对未依法申报和未履行承诺
的限制性条件的违法行为只能处50万元以下的
罚款，于违法经营者而言威慑明显不足。

 In addition, it is necessary to reform the way of 

setting fines for illegal concentration, because the 

current anti-monopoly law only entitle competition 

agencies to fine less than RMB 500,000 Yuan for 

failing to apply and failing to comply with the 

restrictive conditions they promised, which is 

obviously insufficient for illegal operators.



 中国商务部正在寻求增加经营者违反反垄
断法规定实施集中的罚款金额。商务部寻
求将该处罚变更为：处上一年度销售额1%

以上10%以下的罚款。

 MOFCOM is seeking to increase the amount 

of fines imposed for illegal concentration, and 

suggest to change the penalty to amount of 

more than 1% but less than 10% of the sales in 

the previous year.
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